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Bruin Junior tradition continues
_by Eric Muhr
Now filled with Willcutts,
Carey and Beebe dorms, Hess

Creek Canyon once housed a
young bearratherthan sopho
mores and juniors. The cub
was captured in 1887 and
came to Pacific Academy (now

George Fox College) as the
m a s c o t .

Originally, the cub stayed
with faculty, but as he grew,
he was moved to a pit in the
canyon. Frequent escapes and

a raid on a neighbor's chicken
house damaged the bear's
reputation, and a local butcher
proposed that the bruin be
eaten. It was.

However, the bruin's hide
was preserved on a frame and

even displayed in an early
campus museum until it be
gan to deteriorate in later
years. The frame was sent to

a campus furnace room for
burning, but the framework

was difficult to dismantle, so
the bruin's skin was set aside.
Students found the old skin

and began skirmishes, battles
and all-out war over owner

ship of the skin. Although the
original skin lasted only up to
the mid-thirties, "Bruin Jun
ior", a leather replica, l^since
replaced it as the tradition
continues.

_

by

Randy

Come on down...Students join the fast growing dogpile at Homecoming. The Bruin Junior is at the bottom.

James

This tradition has included

flashes of the Bruin during
chapel and even a helicopter
drop at a soccer game. Be
cause of potential harm to
guest speakers and others,

flashes are no longer allowed
at formal events, but the tradi
tion has not died.

Last year, a member of the

administration temporarily
confiscated the Bruin. Later,
the ASCGFC Vice President
hired freshman students to
steal the Bruin from her own
o f fi c e .
The Bruin even traveled to

Europe with senior Greg
Woolsey who still has posses
sion of the bear, according to
some

sources.

And the tradition contin

ues. Some say it's a pan of the

school's heritage.
"When I signed the Bruin, I
realized that this is the same

piece of leather (at least in
spirit) that my dad signed and
got beat up for 30 years ago,"
sophomore Brandon
Thomburg said last year.
Others say the tradition con
tinues for the fun of the fight.
"The point was to get the
Bruin at all costs," junior
Melinda Cooper said lastyear.

The point was to get the
Bruin at all costs; to show

the strength of the victor's
class....
—Melinda Cooper
Junior

"To show the strength of the
victor's class, to give us some
thing to be proud of."
The object of the game is to
capture, steal, kidnap, take or
find Bruin Junior and get it off

weeks at least, or the bear

campus according to the Bruin
Junior Rules. Once off cam
pus, Bruinjuniorthen belongs

at each flash for it to be con

to the class in possession as

sight.
• Bruin Junior must not be

long as it is returned to the

campus within 24 hours.
Students involved must

then inform bear keeper Jim
Fleming, director of student

keeper has the right to re
move him from that class and

make him fair game for all.
•There must be at least two

members of each class present
sidered legal.
•The flash must be in plain

flashed during a class, chapel
or any other formal event.
•It must be flashed in plain
sight, and cannot be in any

leadership, where the Bruin is
being hidden and when the
next flash will take place.
Rules for flashing are as

say that Bruin Junior can be

follows:

hidden on campus except in

• Bruin Junior must be

flashed once every three

container or motor vehicle of
any sort.

The Bruin Junior Rules also

any building or locked in any
type of container.

by Randy James

On the prowl,,.Junior Todd Dalloff stalks the halls of
Penn One in search of the Bruin Junior last year.
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Older and wiser give advice to freshmen
Ta k e
A
Stand
"Just get involved and have

"Get involved and be sure to

"Don't be afraid to try new

have fun. Don't concentrate

things and go out on a limb.

fun. It's your first year of four

year."

hit the ground running."
♦ Andy Uppendahl

too hard on your studies for
your first semester because it
only gets harder from here."

Take risks.... Make it a good
- Brian van KleeJf

years. Do your best and just

"Be open to God's call for
your life both at and after GFC.
His plans for you are truly
better than you could ever
imagine. Don't limit your
self."

- Karen Klinger

- Gennie Sluder

So what's college all about?
_ by Jeremy Uoyd—
It's coming. With every bar
becue and each day spent in

bed past noon, college is get
best I can, scouring garage

sales for compact refrigera
tors or old trophies that I can
display in my dorm room. I
know my schedule, my room
mates and even my projected

things you will find useful ...
when you arrive on campus!"

48, 56). This last subject

acknowledging my existence

One of the items in the pack

drugs (pg. 54) and no sex

was a 15 late fee on my card

which proves the theory that
any timeyou even think about
college you end up spending
money. Anyway, according
to this movie, college could
basically be summed up in

ting closer. I've prepared as

Cpgs.12.l6,18.36,38,40.42,

able. Could these be the same
babes that had a hard time

counter, I learned that there

seemed to be near and dear to

the heart of the authors. I also

learned by flipping through
my student handbook that I
had just broken a campus rule

It's the babes, man. You go

to college for the babes.
They'll be all over you~

mystery to me. What's it all
about anyway? So I've de
cided to find out.

thousands of 'em!

My first course of action was

to go to the center of all knowl
edge and wisdom. A place

—a friend

where you can find enriching
information on almost any
There was a movie in the "dis
tasteful comedy" section

three words: Beer, drugs and

called "Revenge of the Nerds,"
a touching story about two
young men (okay, nerds)who
are going off to college. Per

So I decided to consult the

s e x .

George Fox Student Hand
book and see what it had to

sayabouttheseactivities. The

fect Later, at the check out

Monica Waller

A & B Editor
Jim McLemore
Business Manager
Jewlee Anderson
OEBce Manager
Pat Johnson

results: No beer (pg. 12), no

"Voices" Policy: Unsigned edito
rials represent a consensus opinion
of the Crescent Editorial Board The
Editorial Board was selected by the

Assistant Editor with respect for di
versity.

The Cresceitt encourages reader

response and panldpatlon thiou^
'Letters to the Editor.' Leners

should be typewritten and no longer
than 250 words. Letters must be

Carrie Marsh

signed and may be edited for iengh,
spelJlng or clarity. The Crescent will
not publish material that maybe con

Editorial Board

sidered obscene or libelous. The

Jeremy Lloyd

Crescent reserves the right to refuse
publication of any tetter.

Computer Design

Matt Newklrk
David Ruff

Serving George Pox
College since 1890.

you. Well, then let me take
just a moment to tell you about

which explained how to deal
with asphyxiation, animal
bites, bleeding, bums, chok

ing, convulsions, cuts, elec

rope, and I've received the

tric shock, falls, poisoning and
unconsciousness. College
must be a pretty hazardous
place if I'm going to fmd all

Nobel Peace Prize three times

this stuff "useful." I also found

just for being such a nice guy.
Finally, I decided to look
through the enormous stack
of mail I've gotten from the

the distress flag that read
"CALL POLICE" in big read
letters very comforting. Any
way, there was nothing titled
"What College Is All About,"

myself. My favorite hobby is
discovering cures for major
diseases. I won most of Eu

search, I still haven't discov

"It's the babes, man. You go

decided to attend George Fox.
We don't really have any im
portant information for you,
but thought that you might

to college forthe babes. They'll
be all over you—thousands of

start to worry if we didn't send

ered what college is all about.
1 guess I'll just have to go and
find out. And maybe that's the
whole purpose of college, to

you something every single

discover things like who you

day."

are and what you want to do

Something else that I re
ceived through the mail was a
Bruin Survival Kit—just "a few

with your life. That just might

I'm off to a great start.

My next idea was to ask my
friends, and to them the an
swer was quite simple.

will find me utterly irresist-

Sports Editor

new start. You get a dean

and road flares but also in
cluded an instruction sheet

so I gave up.

Hmmmmm. Apparently
now that I'm in college "babes"

Dawn Hennessy

told me that college was a

not only stored band aids,

mer. One letter reads, "Dear
Student, I'm so glad you've

by watchingan'R'rated movie.

'em!"

Assistant Editor

safety latex gloves, antiseptic

A d m i s s i o n s O f fi c e t h i s s u m

subject: Blockbuster Video.

Eric Muhr

age was a first aid kit which

a little too good to be true, so
I sought the advice of my more
hormonally stable friends who

slate because no one knows

CPA. But still, college is a

Managing Editor

in high school? That seemed

Despite my extensive re

be it. Well, either that or the
babes.

\At AO How To <1^1 fe P)oT wc
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Adrcxtlscrs: The Crescent will be

drcuJated every Friday, except dur
ing vacations and the final two weeks
of the semester. Publication sched

ules are available. Display Ad space
must be reserved one week In ad

vance, by 4 pm Thursdays.
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Montana links newspaper staff
Managing

Dawn'sfamily lives in Mon

tana. Actually, she usually

Editor

lives there too.

Eric Muhr
In his second year as the
Managing Editor for the Cres
cent, Eric Muhr is an incred

ibly fascinating junior with

more than two years of junior
high, high school and college
journalism experience includ
ing an exciting, over two

month internship at the
Newberg Graphic.

Eric hails from nearby

Hillsboro where his two broth

ers, two sisters, two parents,
two dogs and two cats cur
rently reside. "Ilike the num
ber two," Eric said. He also
watches Sesame Street.

Eric's roommate for the last
two years is originally from
Montana. Eric also attended

a Montana wedding in May.

Sports Editor
Monica
Waller
I realize I'm not the typical
Sports Editor. I'm supposed

Editor
Dawn

Hennessy
up to me and said, "I didn't
think this job was for you.
You look so sweet and quiet,
but the minute you opened

he had to regress to sports
exactly your typical newspa
per.

Actually, I love sports, fit
ness, exercising, etc. All of

my friends think I'm crazy
because I jog at 5:30 every

Sports Editor Monica Waller standing In front of beautiful, Montana mountains with Brad.

morning.
When I'm not in the Cres

slopes behind the couple.

en/oy mountain biking, going
to the beach and spending
time with a special Montanan

summer I married my high
school sweetheart who is now
somewhere in Africa on tour
with the United States Marine
Corps.

As Assistant Editor of the

Crescent, my main responsi

bility is heading up the edito
rial pages. Every Tuesday, I
lead heated "discussions on

issues at Editorial Board meet
ings.

that Eric and Jim are roommates too.

views and the usual goingson around campus.
Notice that Monica's special
My basic plan is to make the
friend is fh>m Montana. Co A & E page somewhere you
incidence? You be the judge.

can turn to when you want to

A & E Editor
Jim McLemore

beautiful but small town of

Kalispell, Montana. This past

Eric's roommate watching television. He is originally from Montana. That is Eric's
roommate who Is originally from Montana. He is also Jim's roommate. That must mean

named Brad.

the rest of the kids."

tion major. My home is in the

There is also a large pond/lake In the background and sparse trees on the windswept

cent office, I'm often working
in the campus computer store
where we try to keep all of the

your mouth, I obeyed with
This will be my third year at
GFC as an elemenury educa

or tree (you be the judge) are beautiful this time of year, according to Dawn.

writing. Butthe Crescent isn't

treats (my favorite food), I

After my first day of work at
daycare, a fellow teacher came

Assistant Editor Dawn Hennessy standing in front of her Montana home. The apple trees

to be an ex-jock who hurt his
knee playing basketball, so

Macs on campus smiling. This
will be my fourth and final
year at this fabulous place.
With my business/marketing
major, I hope to fmd a job
doing something interesting.
Besides making Rice Krispie

Assistant

i/HuX/h.

Hi. My name is Jim
McLemore, and I will be your
Arts and Entertainment Editor

for the upcoming year. This
will be my first year on the

job, and I am really looking
forward to it.

I plan on reviewing a new
movie each week, along with
a video pick and an album
review. In addition to this, I
plan on having restaurant re-

Business
Jewlee

Anderson
I chose to apply for the po

inner desire to visit Montana

scribe yourself in 50-100

someday.

words" was presented to my

O f fi c e

Manager
Pat Johnson
Associated

Press

NEWBERG, OREGON—On

Monday, August 22nd, Pat
Johnson, a 24-year-old George
Fox College student, broke

andsemi-entertaining person,

the Guiness Book of World

and I take my job very seri
ously. Not bad, huh' I hope
I get a chance to prove this to
all of you this year.

R e c o r d s l o u d e s t Yo d e l . W h e n

Welcome, and have a great

asked about his accomplish
ment, Johnson replied, "What
man? I was just listening to
Zepplin's Stairway to heaven
on repeat play."
Witnesses at the scene indi

IIIFreeASCGFC
Movie
Night!
Sponsered

w

Jewlee Anderson has an

So when the assignment "De

needed to describe myself. So
here it is. I'm a fun, interesting

Manager

fi r s t w e e k a t F o x .

o n e r e a s o n — I a m n o t a w r i t e r.

know what's going on. I look self and the Crescent staff, my
forward to seeing you all first struggle began.
What could I say about my
around campus. Have a great
first year at George Fox Col s e l f t h a t r e a d e r s w o u l d fi n d
fun, intersting and semi-en
lege.
Jim's roommate is originally tertaining rather than dull and
boring, but still know that I
from Montana.
take my job seriously?
Then suddenly it hit me.
Those were the very words I

INDIA

s.

sition of Business Manager for

S

TA N D O O R

Fine Indian Cuisine

deed not yodeling, but rather,

"A taste of India"

screaming something diat re

11:00 am - 2:30 pm Optional

5 pm -10 pm

includes salad bar ^grican

Seveo days a

Heacock Commons

INDIA

15% OFF
witb coupooA
Siudeol [D
C v d

I

and when told that the new

week

r

7:30 p.m.

aware of the current record

Served

over 35 items

$6. 95

September 2

sembled the Led Zepplin clas
sic while wearing head
phones. Johnson was un

♦♦DINNER MENU**

♦•LUNCH BUFFET**

Come join in the fun!

cated that Johnson was in

TA N D O O R

record was his, Johnson slated,
"Cool."

n

Ponner owdmi of INDIA

I

GRIUL. Dibwar and
lasviodH {QiallaropeD
I N D I ATA N D O O R I D
Newberg!

EapifwDec.3I.iq»t|
538-2600 • 607 East First Street (Next to First interstate Bank)

Guiness officials are still re

viewing the case.
Although given many

chances in life, Pat has suc
cessfully avoided Montana
and often tries to avoid the
rest of the staff as tvell.

-4—
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Computer distribution coming
Friday, Saturday next week
the Computers Across the

There will be training classes
for both the computer and

pertains to all computer
screens. A screen saver helps
to prevent permanent lines
and pattems from developing
on your screen. It is basically
a design that comes on the

Curriculum program go

Claris Works software that the

screen whenever you aren't

through some major changes

students will be receiving.
Most students, however, will

using the computer, but it is

Computer Support Center sta

-by Monica Waller.
As an employee of the Com
puter Support Center the past
three years, I have watched

since its introduction in Fall

tion during the registration
process on Monday, August
29.

tered in that first year were

want to start playing with the
machine beforetheytake their

given Macintosh Classic com

class, so here are a few initial

puters without hard drives.

pointers for using the

1991- The freshmen who en

This year the base computer

is a Powerbook 145B—a

laptop that runs about twice
the speed of the Mac Classic
and has 4 megabytes of RAM
and a 120 megabyte hard
drive.

Computer distribution for all
freshmen and transfer students

will take place Friday, Sep
tember 2 and Saturday, Sep

tember 3. Students will sign
up for a time to pick up their
computer when they visit the

Powerbook.

Five Points for using your
Powerbook

• Use the sleep option found
under the special menu on
your Macintosh if you're not
going to be working on your

computer for longer than a
few minutes. This is a powersaving feature in which less
energy is used, but the docu
ment is still kept open.
• Get a screen saver to pre
vent screen bum out. This

still tumed on.

• If the trackball is moving
too slow or too fast for your

liking, go into the control pan
els and adjust the settings. The
trackball will be the principle

means for doing almost ev
erything on your computer,
so it is imperative to have it at
a speed that you're comfort

• Let the battery for your
Powerbook completely run
down (about two hours) be

drive.

fore recharging it. This will

Foxmail. Students who have

optimize the battery's power,
thereby making it last longer

friends at other colleges have

the next time you use it.

Many people have also been
asking about Foxmail, GFC's
on-campus network. To use
Foxmail from your dorm
room, you will need to have
access to a modem. If you
don'thaveamodem.the other

option is to use the computer

Internet mail can be both

sent and received through

found this to be a wonderful

and inexpensive way to keep
in touch frequently. You also
can send e-mail on-campus to

anyone else who is on the
network.

Student access to Foxmail is

$10 a year for one hour of
time each day on the network.
For students downloading in

lab in the basement of the

formation, or others who feel

library to access the network.

like they need ample time,
they can upgrade to unlimited

Foxmail will enable you to

participate in a number of dis
cussion groups with subjects
ranging from movie reviews
crash and lose documents. By to science fiction to philoso
keeping important work on phy. There is also a down

able with.

• Back-up everything you
do. Computers are known to

both the hard drive and on

loads folder on Foxmail, con

floppy disk, you wU avoid
many of the headaches in
volved in losing work.

taining a number of shareware
(free) programs that can be

lime for an additional $5 a
y e a r.

And for those that want to

send and receive Internet mail,
there is an another additional

$5feeperyear. Youmaysign
up for Foxmail In the Com
puter Support Center.

downloaded onto one's hard

A
Saturday,
September 3

8:00 p.m.
till 10:00 p.m

GFC Welcome Back Party!
50% off all drinks.*
*Unlimited drinks with

GFC Student Body Card

See you there!

